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me Lazarus died in IaS brillMt life sad ereer tragically cut

short at the age of thirty..tgbt very few remeared her e.psotaUy as the

author of The New Colossus the eslobrated sonnet for the 8tetue of Liberty

Jap and wid the passing of this disttngutsb.d young Amerisan postese was

mourned as en irrepsr.ble lose to literature end as blow to the cause of

lib.rty.40vtng people everywhere The enote reputation of iu Lazarus

today as the laureate of 4is Liberty has then littI historical

irony about it fox today wary few indeed renember bar as appeared in

the Amertat at her oun day to h.i poopi asd taas The measure of her

original reputation sad aportsao ha apparently beon lost and but for the

fourteen line of The New Coloseus shtok are cast in brosne tablet in

the pedestal of the National Monument her ne baa bosoms little vague

and obeour. Yet th story of ima aserus is story .h telling sad to

recover the strene sad fascinating of her itt 1. to begin quest for the

real Laa.riis the oat the wn the great somehow forgotten riosn

This biographical iaimsrsMa ii by no means en exhaustiv presentation of

the dta on Lazarus nor is it ottred as .ysttto end critical

analysts of her lit end reputation The intention is merely to review the

materials which the writer found it necessary to explor in preparing nnei

of special fsatzzss for the interpret Lv sad lie relations proraa

is to be hoped th.t it will prove isaviceablo as handy compendium of useful

information on an azpa.t of the story of the tstu which has in reoeit

times caught the interest curiosity and imagination ot growing nunbore

of Americans
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TbJ.W Thrk en sdttortI item observed

Lasazus who died in this city 7setmrdey after ft

1on ills.. was poet of La u1tI learned end
skillful trsmaletor and pro. writer of emocuont end

ertous osc4.tsbeemta or reeMrtns from the Osrema
were ..pocietly otswortb

the Suet pegs of thais appeared the news story of bar 4satht

LM DMD

The Weil4ncem post razw1atar and

4zitar for 1againea

1as Leserme the well.known poet trseslat
general writer for .gasiaes died yesterdsy at

18 .t 10th 8tioet in this city which wea the home
at ber parents who are both dd She was 5$ y.sre old

sad bad been ill for abont 75 thoagh death wee due

to recent development of oonpsti of the lungs
isa Laurus was on of the le8ding women writers of

the egs great and strong writer and despite the fOt
that death om to bar juet as she bed rsabed her prime
she bad gained place sad asda in Literature tar

above the sohievassats of meny eminent Live wslL-round.d

by ags...

The sw York o44 under the bssthie 8s ING DtAD referred to

Lsssru.s as wn of singularly beautiful tM and to purity

end sweet patho of bar pesme0 The ribunt in its obitnery mattes

apobe of Mt. Zasruc lady known to aide sire3s of readers as

poet end essayist ci acme merit and to persosal uusintcses as women

of brillient eomverastioas.l powers sad striking social charms.

remekble review of her lif sad wart app printed in

.zob ass $b aodesty of her mind sad desire to do her

wart without pmtti forward unduly he own personality
tbt on ha.. .rtin deliassy is stttisg IC doiar4be

as.t .zs.pttoa$ and valuable figure in Arien letters



It was th refined dignified syetbstto and sanely
enthuatstte oharsotu of the wouan the personal cherm

nd fore at her lofty nature that sds her Utertwr
whet was and what alsst it would have been Tbsre was
no art to wbi abs did ot respond with subtle spir.eiation
uai paiatiaj pastry drw sb felt ka.nly
tnteUlaent1y and generously the speeil ebsrii of sash
br norel Ideas she bed the keenness of her ress nd
sh had too thet genius for friendship whish few so

fully understand That snob nature should have formed

uses ties of intailsatuel sywpetby with of the eharaster

of reon is Aesrisa end owning in n4em1 is set
estter of surprise It is aineerely to be hoped that

osratully coUeoted dtt ton will be preptrs4 of those at
her poens and eSSays whish she beraoLt would sost wish to
see eeryed ur.ly eU thet esy should be dons to

Uphold the sxar4e end extend the inf3enoe of so pure
end noble Itte

That genius for frtsudahip was abundssty and eloquently attested to by

the nuserous stMtsts printed is ebrow end as

esorial review of her lit and
10

Uoa Robert rntxz sees seblegrea axpresethg1s.aattcan for the

gaius end lows the oharseter of his laesated frisud Lazrus

Ther was esbiegren fries Olauds lout.t tore letter fran 7ota Qrwenld

bittter letter trios us Grant Wilson she r.sallsd biilism Gullen

flrysst original eeoorsndet ton to bin at Lesaru varsesi abetter

heymet had said than verses reesahar to have joan written by any

Aseriesa girl at eighteen.0 Iron Sdmznd Ulerosse teds one of the

leading literary figures of the age the nazry of 0the contagious iesplx

atLas is her ardor bar s$tire her wrath sad exaltation Iron very

Oobsn the rseollsattoa of their first meeting .s reier her figure

it was of esIia height of slight proportion she mewed easily and spoke



with iiilnese V017 sngtng but ws sore struck by the entire

bbs.nes of self.eeeaoiousucso Lu her annsr tbu by any other of her

traits... Hdvsrd Ilestou ther prominent personality in Mrje.n

literature wrots

ne ia Lesarus s.onsd one of the mt notable of von
ntU ociab 1usd is rers way capacity for largeness

of flew with intensity of ithainetton c74 .netion....tt 2a

source of lasting dl.sappointnent that one witb such gifta

set aspirations should hee died before she had yet reached

her zenith of aehievemset and reputation

Professor $oyeaee Oolmis Unisrsity pioneer aneng

logisal nonUsts r.cllsd her warn relations with irmev

the distinguished tbisi.n novelist and thUr astual appreciation admiration

of each others personality and art Biggtn.cs recalls in his autobiography

hi trip to Russia his newtiite with urgenev and the rtor.liste eonverectton

about Lnia Lazarus Iron ashtngtow cane sseg signed by Zohe

who had beers Lineolne seerstary durLn the Civil who was to be ons of

Aiieaa lending diploomts and who baa aehiswsd place of his sea in the

story of Atnertoon lttaraturei

01 onsidar it an honor to be allowed to write saasg
those of the friends of Miss Zone Luorus Her enrly death is

not caly desp affliction to these of bar own raca nnd kindred
it is as izrspsrabl loss to nerlean literature asre omoug
our writers was there talent nere genuine and substantial

devotion to art for it sea sake end for the sake of high

pz1nelples wae earnest an siaglaminded Iron the very
beginning of her literary lU her postt faculty abeivd

onstent sad regular grsetb in strength end depth her last

writings ..r the richest sa neat attractive fruits Of her

genius air ficzds will never cease to rrn the lees of

personality singularly winning and smears stieb at ones

aosollsd respect and affection and her pisee is elready

scours eg our but writers those who to siñrordtua7
gifts have added an ardent sad self.saczUietz devotion to

justice to purity and to bUni13



trcn Charles saa JOhn lurrougha mM Godhin trio of genuinely

great nones in nezioen writing cane the nest revealthg and intlaste portraits

of nest renerkublo woian OOdkW offering rend

fear con add vary littl to what has already hewn said

by way of ezpreesin appreotation of Kiss Laaerus genius
and itattoK of her obaraeter

uqualntanoe with her began twenty years when am

v.ry young girl she was nttraotia the attention at the

literary world bj her first oen at the bouso of aasl
Serd who vu one of her esrUast adatrere Iron that tine
until she want to Axpo two years ego was L.a the habit

of easing bar either at iy Own house oz tn general society
with sufficiont treçu.wey to observe with great interest the

gradual nering it her powers both of thought and ezprsssion
end th steady gsowth of the serenity wbioh cone with the

assuranc that abs had neste her pisie in lttsrstnvs own
pursuits rarely biought as bowevr into th field which

nest cuitiynt.4 and eannot say that at any tine had mach

of wbt nay be ealled thtsflcetucl oauntwn with hit greatly
as enjoyed bar conversation and ready as abs always see for
robnt disonaston of any $cic know very wel how

intellactual t.ia gbs brought to the trsatzasnt of any subj.st
she took en4 yet was not prepared tot the aseulbe vigor
with atick she entered in the d.f.nae of her awn race tow

years ago Thet was resarkable leo at literary wck end

think revelation of bar full powers to nest of her friends
It aertainly was to
Of her charsoter do not think any one who ever knew her at

all eoul4 speak with anything but love and eatbuetemn The

.nthusiasa wbtoh was bar great chary when first her app
eared to cutter no abetment as she grew older Years and

enpertanee of lit moaned sily to regulate end make it

effective No on soald bear bar wowz friends talk of lb
sort of influens she bad aneng her inttaatoa of her own sex

withowt feeling that hat p1 in New York eactety was in neny
ways uniu and that she rendered the rze and in this ty
invaluable service of r.aidtnt even the world of faShion trtt

life is not all itwiag and tht the things not seen are those

beat worth seeking.0

John 1urroughs wote that

bs was one of best friends nr4 noet eppreetatit readers
and feel rsonul bereovenent in her death valued her
not nerely for her Utsrary iua which wns of high order
but for her elepathy and attraction as person her grace end



sweetness as wonen Aosg other ttngs she bad this tr1t
of greet minds renerosity she wee broad sincere and

charitable tttnk co of hez poene rank with the best

that heirs bean produced in this country thwtzg her time
Like many other have reston of her deeth one true

friend less in the worU

finally the note frea hsr1ea Dana reedes

..During the last fifteen ycera it bee been gocd fortune

to aot her often and to have opportunit ire of covercetton
with be upon bJocta of every kind especially those relattne
to literature tloaopby end univ r41 religion These

coswmetions wro a.tveys deeply trteretini to ne id otters

ndtngly instructive Ier knowledge ens extensive her

appreciation unhaokaeysd eM sythotie hex wit end hwer
delightful her taste entholia and her judgeent substantial

and impressive sese end bigatay were unknown to her
nature and her friendships wore at valuable to those on

whors she onterr.d thee To the courage and logic of nan
she added the dalisete and varying subtlety of wonenly

Lnt.Uigene. To have possession in any degre the ftiendship

of such person is consolation the struggles and dtaepp
otatte of lit and the sense of lou which cones hon her
death is s2y repaid by th eonactousuesi that she has lived

iSbat one can today say about Zasarus is of course aixst hopelassty

United by the ftct that such person surely neaO to ho known in order

to ind appreciated truly end fully Y.t based on such

eequatntaneeahlp as historical intimacy can produce on is led to believe

that Lazarus sacs lttsray personality of brilliance and beauty

shempton of 4soeretta rights of cirego end tnapfration sn Of

singular charm graga warmth and sincerity

Zn point of fast the authoritative Ca tde gigto of Amrtoan Literature

speaks Of trto of soble women in krmricen letters srgaret Puller

7uU er4 iiOw Lertir and flea edde th sen of ffrrtst lesoher

tcsw Of Lazarus it goes On to observ



....the regard wherein Las inzerw 1849b%$7wns held by
such si iezeon Gilder te4isen Chenning ggl.etos ina
eM Godkin wee not dse eloise to thorns poeme end easeys hieb
414 ore tb the writings of any other e.rion author to
InitU seeng Obristiens sjiptby for that ecpI.s of when
mee Lu.ruc was so braYs en enponent suit apart tzos hex

poecs sad articles on Jewish tboees there beno questien

that if one excepts isrparet tuller there ws no women ng
our authors sre srd.at then tja Lzerus in bar interxinabl
search for fseth.tte culture ne women who. GonVerMtton
to uot the rts of the great editor Obarl Dana was

sz5r5 deeply interesting end intensely inetrict1v. 3tedmen

ODOS said tbt ehe was the natural eoantoa of sola.rs and

thinkers ooaent borne out by isrsons abidinE ttetton
end adidraticen for hex In the field of pOsrn acme of her
noet memerable aobievsmante were her easye on Ruse Len Glwieti

lasity versue Asrissn daian her paper on iizaeli
The first of these written aae tto- oor .ars ago at the

time of the Russian secrsa pr.eents wt thout undue poloy
or undue praise of her race the basic attitude that sheu3d be

taken in regard to the pezce.utton of the Jews end the

problen is still one that civilisttion baa not solied with
feerisea honour let us listen egnin to sna Letrus. It
is not that it is the cpprenaion of Jews Rueitna it is

the oppr.seics of lien and men by met rnd women and we are

men aM womenl...
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xx

$1 prsant no Iqnt biar.phias1 .usry of LOsrs lire

and work s1.ph rn prefs.tor of A.rie.n 1it.rae at 0ais U5ieri

baa renarked in the preface to his lttfl voiwa of tt.t
1039 that wi tk the increasing interest is her fll.1angth tty night

shortll be expected
14

Iasnwbtla brisfer re .ett4 partrsits

suffice Ta beat intimate piSws of ra Lesazas was written zsñ lang after

her death in 1q87 by bar sister locephine originally for Thebnturr magz

the ski was than edited by ioherd atsen GU4er and later reprinted as the

biographical introduction to the collected edttion of eo.of
The most r.edabl end accurate of ha popular pieces en her eppeered as

chapter in Allan lissers eays zothiUenrel 193$ first printed in

The noreh ur Tb handiest moat convenient sowo of intoiticn is

the article by Gladys Grehnm in Vi PptioAe7 ot A4e brabv th text

of wuaa 17

LAzAdJ3 July 1849 .tcv3O 1887 past essayist
was born in ksw Tort ity of pure lephardia stock the daughter of

o4 sther athan Lazarus a.eey of large wealthy
and devoted fanUy she passed pleasant youth with winters in

ew Tork City and surs by the ace was educated entirely

by privet tutore Very presoetous in 1103 she had Yo.tua

entitled oa.ss and Translations iontstnizg vera. written bstaeen

the ags of tanrtean and sixteen printed for private circulation
This seIJeotios with additions was poblLabad in 188 The verse
were proeeuptsd with the .osventioesUy romantia and vaguely

lanaholy Vis congenial to youth but they breathed an unusually

lofty spirit aM shased pleasing teny end cansid.rble aand
of rhythm They attraoted th attention of ftatpb eldo cerscn
who became interstd in the young poet invited bee to spend
week in the Imerson home at Consort and kept up ltfclcmg ecer
sapondensa with her $be prfMdl7 4diested her second otw
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Adinsu aM Other 1oens XBfl My Yriend lisiph isUo
Is 184 publthed her first pros werk Allis

An i$ecde of Goethe Lit dealing with the Jrederiok
3rjon ioaldent eM in 18$ The 3pgnoletto five-act

pestLe 4r with it scen laid in seventeenth eentiwy

itely During thIs deae6e she also atribut.d nurous
po.s to .rtbnera oatb3.y sad to Lippln.ootts agexin

Thus Sea she had shoen little interest in the 3Lf of

her owopeople Although she bad ned.a.tboreugb stntyod
Jewish history aM literature ws internationally aiMed
end trained too critloally to regard with great reverence the

dogsas of th orthodox eburob to whieb sh outwardly belonged
In teolining to eontribim to J.wi.h hyen book she said

feel no religious fsrvoar within aV .v.n as let as 1611
when her kosa and lallad of .LnrIob %in appeared in the

izttrodettos to this szoeUsnt translation she considered fl.in

as Gsrzan alnest mor than as
But the p.r.0IQn at Russian Zw during lSP9 turned bar

tros pleasing litteratsur into an ardent patriot hen the

refugees b.gai to crowd into Saris Xslad 1661 she beoewe

pzoainent in organizing efforts 5cr their relief Then the

next year in the sea nusher of the Century Mzesine which

carried her ant ta study W.s the 1anl of beaconif told

a.prsa.atsttv ZewP thar ppoared en opprobrious articl by
Russian jowrnsLiet lbs Regoela Russian Jews and Gentile V0

in which the anther etteted to defend the popoas Miss Laa
azus replied in the next nusher i.ith crushing rejoinder
Russian Christianity versus todern 7udaii flsaesfortb she
stood as the laMing asnjoan shsatcn of her mae

Zn 1862 she pzblishsd Oongs of Benite containing The Dane
to Death written earlier powerful poetic dra of fourteenth
santury Jewish life and nuwber of ether strong and iasstoned
poess In ebrusry 166$ she contributed noteworthy article on

The Jewish Problem to the Century iegeine Later followed

series of poana in prose celled fly the Waters of byis Century
agasias Iderob 66 and another pras series entitled An Upistle
to the lebrews pubUckad in The Awarican ebr.w AU this work

was chsrut.rta.d by prophetie ua3tty of stare morel IM1
ation end unbending oureg

aaLal en thusiass was united L. with firm ttth
in Aawriaa an th boa of the pppr seed Ncr sonnet to the tstn
of Liberty was fittIngly bosen to be pissed on th pedestal of

the state in 2601 1905
On trip Nirops tiwee years earlier she bad been r.oeived

everywhere with tokens of en iriarnattonil reputation Then at

the height of her powers she wtts stricken it th osneer After
saeond trip tolerope Inl66ui86 she returned boa toiit
the age of thirty..tght

Ge Ge



1$

Ther crc number of bibltossphissl items epsM.4 tea atttoncI

rstoricss crc to be iuM in isk oloesdie Ihe letter also

recrka that 4oubtleas mba is the moot distinguished literary tiure od
.ed by M.rie 3ewzy sad possibl the moot eminent poet ewe since

IT.iwe.. and tht her daicsahip Of the opproecI was aglow with

2eaa Of the solesa ttre at the 1biew proph.t

About the qualities and rits end apestal sigaifi.sas of her poetic

work thor has bean litti sgrassnt rxg arittos and readers ioxir say

that her early we was in the 3Lifl irmture and ike tss Henrietta Ssold

observe th4 what v.a needed to ze her poet of the p.3e as well as of

the literary iuill was gasat thm the stsbtahant of instant oosairniation

beWee stisrtn real ity end her tLU.btdden and ireseltits eub.ativity

Although the aubstitetton public fav private velues in her pestly

was prabebly rM the dresetia .wskenin which it ii atapliftod into by so

it is nevartheibsea indubitably tbt there was elguUiocnt growth

in her sttinc as wosan and es en artist sw publication nsI in

an ertiele early in bar career Xt is with pleasure that we sak the pr.dietion

that 4rns lazarus will achieve poetic sane and ta of deoidmi teleat deep

love at the beestttul in xistura end harmony deep tpprsotstic of the truth

in life sad cetian she leeks but the expertease the eon.ftdee ad the

generous warmth which attend on success end popular r.ognit ten sad eneour

agement to utiazict her to greet literary triuepb
20

In fast in the obituary article which appeared in T2 $eV fa Peatisa Pomt

from which bay already ots4 the ddttcr somejit
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to speak s1nly of ci snub in her history which quickened
her intellect iid gave new direction to her literary 5aug15.
In this rssject her last ytrs wer not unlike those of A3e
aokuon The latter took up the sense of rae sith whose

story she was familiar but whoa blood she 414 not abase
Zmasis with no lee erdor eizt serially witb ssi art

epoua.d the evne of her own historic race It we through
this new consecration that .seh writer ia into fuller

aet.ry et her p.ra sad into wider fame

Tet It ii not tsImr bslsnged por$piflvs which overlooks cm the an

hand the roaU zeus of her early work end on the otsr hand the ael 2itt

atioua of her later work

her ely work aftti$ .tereasea have been sad tdi.t the

distinctive quality of 2sarew roamotie verses 1or t11iam sass the great

Ames isen phflo.cph.r sxi4 scientist they leave beautiful tasuicn

of yag girl ming her way securely towards des sad rich things

In the seme letter to lasarSe dated Auguat 26 iea 1i1Iam ..
wnitasi

01 an quit prosaic areteh intl ft ad quit rending little

poetry especially little that is itot lyric but amet say
tht when enjoy It enjoy It very eb To you gifted

on. who can float sad sosr end circle throegh the why of

expression so tre1y our slow hobbling on terra than anti

szanttxe be metier of impatience think that the power
Cf 4ay3i.t with tbught sad laagusge such as yco pcesess Is

the diLnset of gifts Ton should not too meeb professional
artists at it mean too .zclusiuely bound to it it out
to be the overflowing of Ut rich in other weys...

Srofesscr Rush coiats on this note $I perhaps never k.erd from anyone

awisereosacat onpoty It ought tobe the overflawlncjets lit rich In

other wa7s

tnt for all the necessary stsbsta on the continuity of her poetic person

silty even sons of her meat th1tepsque pisoas were written in her origi net

style of correct and dcUeute phrasing as will appear below there doss



34

eeou to be ewid.nes of sru Os less oruote turn DO-point in her career

Iu 18 there is letter to Zmse.rus written by her good friend

Zolin urrou11a in thieb be writci eneoangthgly her work and is evidently

trying to Aispleec bar tody pessialem Ui reference to alt hittiw

have inspired bar or again added further to despair

You .y bae heard that we had plan to has bitxmzt cowe
to 3w York to 2..tur on WeMo l4nooIn about the aid4e of

this tonth...I sew bte and spent day end night sub him tour

weeks ago .pvke of you to hi.. Be rsesbered your nawe end

had reed and rewerked of your poewe They bad smiled his

attention weh you may consider eoliwezit....I hope aloe you
are not 4g1ng yomaslf so harshly as you waa think you need

all igs to cherish end encouregs sod insist upon yourself..

saw Miss Lazarus moot fZeCiUiSDtly between I8 sod 188 Zdsad Olerence

te4z wrote recalling the ease period of irmas life wben our homas were

not tar apart end she was often en admired g.st in household

On evening she confided to aerher feeling of despondency as to
her poetic work belief that with all her passion for beauty
s4 u.tje she had soecipplishad nothing to stir nothing to

awaken to toseb or to suggest nothing the world could not .qse117
well do without The very wda teks fro litter received

tram her in the weak end they ar the substance of at she
bad setin Mibeugh no asrisan post at her years bad displayed
from childhood izr genuine gift that bars knew eatiy what

she meant had followed ist for arts sake 4eng laasje
lines and bad added no U.tiaetiv assent to zigtt song It

suddenly oeurrd to we ask her why she 14 been so indifferent

to ventsge.grenM Whieb she 7g of the purest stock held

above ecy other writer Perseouticas of her race were then begien
ini in Zurope Bbs sail that although proud of her blood end 11-
sag the 1ebssw ideals 414 not appeal to her but replied that

envied her the inspiration she ait dartss from then
It was not long before outrage to whieb the laws were subjeeted

is Zeatern end td31e .1urope been to stir the civilized woel sod

the heart end spirit of Zone imerus thrilled as from the first

had believed they wo4d with the passion and indigestion that eupp
11.4 the otive needed for her song...

of the earliest indication at her $sMsiing wee her political critic

isis of Longfellows oe3sbrat.d verse
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But eh what rnee hea hem oiU be no iore
The romn1aj earth La travail aM La pm.tn

rthga forth its reoss but does zt restore
.ad thc dee4i net ions never rim atn

the Yz7 tmot of per.e.ut ion mM mtterin rivat ion SM ertyrdon

argued Lsrus ser proof of lit end vit.11t end that eush peoples

war snot at .3.1 La m.ed of iraculous resusoit tiun to setthUab their

ztttelitr

hUip seen is our source for the scraps of tafortLon available on

her welter wo of this cried k.jpU.brv en in his Atob 10

ai there are mer of itens which raved Eis Laser as the public.

spirited arionu ohaton of liberty

.hs beheld the V1tI of p.reeeut ion huddled together in

Oaatlo srden arriving in sue lirt ntabmrs that til gsn
taatio for their sara felled she ao of the fdIj.s
eared for teorarily after falon La the ertozs boarding
beuses throughout the dosutosm district in order that she

uit the rore fully note what wra b.1g dose for then she

visited tho refug ore Serds island erete4 by the aegaifis
sat liberality Cf 3aob 3eh1tf who nobly to the

relief of the soseitte.s in their sor n.sd tTh had prsoml
interviews with nany of tte refugees eM all this furnished

her znteria1 to us for their benefit 7.r pen was bu
it served to tuspir others.

The situation sparsatl7 we out of bend at Osstle Osrdcn as the Russis

refugees poured in end lodgings were haueted that the Lew4rtton autior

itt gave peraission to use lards island La the at iiei

.ileze the refugees were erosded together with nothing to do
The soz4tary .ondttiona were soon vile for th people tharo had

never b.ther about mush setters at hose
Lasrus who had developed great ist.rs.t in the refwees

tstt.d them in their sew besee end soon discovered that unless

th people wee given sosetbing to oe.u tbm there would be

trouble Th aers intelligent were set to tsmehiag the young
ad of the elders those io we expert with the nedl
were set to instructing the others to dew The Miss Lasarus



is

st into the netter the re Wt$ s3ttstisd thit the

reAis so elsea nnd for their okildren it cia

thet they be given teotmios intruotión

Nor was oh unewsre of the reumrkable change that wsa eoniug orer her lit.

Shen her tnt arcet in the euso broht h.o in places with

aowhat very surroizndixage ho nsnld rerk cith twinkle

in her aye ht weultt soetety frieMe sey it they sa as

h$ ziiust be Clear is that it was no wtrrow impulse of religious fervour

which uned as inspiration foe lAssru ouregeotas strujle in behalf

of these downtrodden This is attested to sonYiasin1y by QottheU

eulogy of her delivered at the T.l manu.el in 18t. 4bt pushed h.r

pezhqti into the J.iz activities was her saziety to pronote in her own

worde truar recognition of the large prtnotpJ..s igtn liberty id

liiw which .atcn is founded nd there is vigor sod fir to the

Lazarus this period

Ok dean net dead thet merttial firs
ay net the nystis f2a is spenti..
rag octk at first eraloag

When hAve bled and woen wept
To guard its precious tDlds frcn ercng
veu they who shrunk even they who slept

less to blees it and to ve
8trik for tze brave revere the ti.veV

This was tros posa sailed Th Banner of the 7ws Lsaaxaa hod cons

long way fzoe that day in 1869 when Williac Dean flowsis eoid wrtt to

nsrscn of her
32

bog to rttrn to you the poo of ts LasIw3 of which

think as the narita but Which an not itblo to Ilk sU
snoigh to scoept for the Atlantic It Is so vary plain en

14tetlOn in of Of the Gxektsh poons of Tennyzon
and sU the Oreskish poern ctVm crris th4 it for this

reason sl undesirable besideS tbongh it is proUz th old

bones of table are too thinly clothed no sith new lite...

as can indeed syetbt$ oaewbet wIth Such srttlot ens of her poetry
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of the litrstur wrtttsi at the close of the nia.tosth O.ntwy

both in oglsA and ii Aosziea be iodtoted oa the obags bloodless

14iteflc of thin n4os $ut bow on one miss the Lsntu of the

letter years of her life tie List rue Of wion it ws iritten end

twenty loire eft.r her d.th1

...Tbo being dea4

Thou p.sk.st end ty vote we love fmll well
teyer thy holy epinit foxesekee ns
Thy spirit is the truiet thet e.kes ttst

It is in t1s ritteal light thet we atet see the e.ts of Ludwig

Lewisohas

...Little can be said of or for the nely enbitious ereeo of

dnd Cierenee t.dsn or the false snorp eM labored eloquene
zd conseicus gran4iostty of 1oiutn Mtlldsr of the neat little

fantasies of 3Ghn Banister abb or the tueeo sonnets of Lloyd

ftffhtn ox the werelisings of Idward oelaM 411 or the blnred
ideolisro of George 74ward eerry or the labored nit or sonscione

wistfulness of lksry Basuar It wee an age not of silver but

of tin
The blight of politeness end false dignity or tale bolineee

of Gozrect centimeute uerveisua nter let no as esce Zwre

Lazarus otugusse eweo1 wrote as paendonobly end oonvssticn

dily as the other souneteers adic geettointors .me stresgi

of verbiage went endlessly has hot yet bus boUy yj4W
This on the fe it is narrow susrt flashy exit tote.

end work of $oee v4n.re1s ou ea fus4e.nt$ sonats But hew far

off Lewtsbbns rennts are can beet be ladiected ner.ly by pr.seotin the

exit teal erebange between iltes Lazarus aM Jisary Omsgs .ortatnl.y no fise

tin Uultst wrote sonnet social protest eftox reading Henry

0eor.s Propress end Poverty ez in letter dated Oetobsr 14 11
George wrote to her



1$

to szreee gy ar eitioa of the honor done book by
your sonet and uy e4tirat ion of it tore tind beauty

en sdeat lover of pO.tZ7 -- te highest ezid strongest
fo of .zprenies tboug dezied the dower wd.k bringo
it forth 1tt now iiiay flatter sysalt that it emot
stag yaolf have nt lenet beert the of inspiring
one who ean And deeer evn then this gratttteatlon is

the gratifietion of feUng that one of you.r gittn hse
that ep.at that oboe heard oun never be forgotten.

oetis psTbra it did seei thet azaruo had hesowe wrapped

in the rMii questton and the wider zntw4rsnl psal kei been fottn
ssb point I4eury O.org trots to her little sherply

Th htstcIr of your ole is intorestine to that

eon well understand the tbustasn that the .tu4y of the ir

antiquities sast arouse in you ut dont let it tsrr yoo
view did net propose to 3cu to write song fox Z9 peapIs
but for people 1owever do not situ at this or that The

tbiug you are to do will arts in your ow oiM

Yet it does appear that Lezztrtw pleaser the daratio wcuk

of fighting that tTit of tatotsr end bigotry wt4ch ha frun tiwe to tias

reared it bead in Awerloen aotaltet eoutvov.rsy And when she did

another pestles wrote

no skies hut cure her en be sd
.ttb b3.ue nablurrod clear star never ahad

tie uset that eke be leidi

lust isev.a aooordeI that sad right we olatdz
The Old Wld gave its guest
3ok to the loving est

The sity of birth wkieh etiles halt

Iroe that brondabreaeted habor known so 1g
Porwver heaving in it Tippled wntl

Ut steely wwv.s to olasp the iolnô.st
Of fza.do whos eke an with vic so sweet

ith voice so Sweet en strcjta

ot to the shades of the ehawefu last
nut in the radiance of the days to be

The glory of the brows of Liberty
The singer of that aplen4or eleejo at ta.st

roud prtng shalt heap her psinl.sa rest with flowers

Under no skies but oursl
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sddress as from Whitman for ltke reons ee1obrtted rnerks in 183

it is ecU tor declaration of ultural tMepsedszes The oclete

poem

Raw long ssd yet hew long
lenders will we hsi.1 from osr seas

stere end kings from feudal monarchies
AM oek their ancient song

With weho. of foreign melodisa

That distant isle nietiwr.stbM
ntled in witasgineble green
Too long heth been our mistress aM our quseiz

Ote fathers have bequeathed
Too deep for her our hearts witht

ab made the shois worU ring
With the brnv exploits of her ohtldrca strong
Md with the a.tless uete of song

Too late too late we sling
To alien legoMs cM their stastns OIOngI

This fresh young world see
With heroes ities legends of her awe
With new rae of non sed overblown

winds from sea to sea
Deeked with the majesty of every zone

so the gltflsrthg tops
Of snow-peeked mounts the widnin vales expanse

lArge pairi.e where tree herds of horses praseetless iceith of erope
In vaat zattteont extrvnganes

Those gruid exuberant plains
These stately rivers sash with nosy moflth

he exquisite beauty of the s.fti.eirsd south
The boundless seas of grains

LuzUrisat forests lush and sa$id growth

The distant sironeong
Of the green islaM in the eastern sea
Is not the lay for this nor chivalry

It is not froe end strong
To aat en prairies neath this brilliant aky

The echo faints and fails
It suitoth not on this western p11



0z 014 Or AI1t we should stir again
The wilderness and ke the plain

Ifround uito ya$ uahoard.ot stielit

teeali Thitane

/43 the pest we leVt behind

dbouoh upon newer mightier worl4 varied wand
reah and strong the world we seine wOrld of lar

id the sarah
1on.srs1 tozeers

1hit3s lantage Le at aoae tree musaaiax sad ezansive Lssarua

is still fozal correCt slaat saczsj but thue does seem to be theontia

affinity Again these saosnts in ttnen are intar.sttag this Laserus

oonametion

peruse tha uonquad of hero. end the viotontea
of thty general do not envy the generals

Var the President in his residanay nor the rich in his

great boiase
ut when hear of the brotheztoo4 of lOvers bow it was

with them
aw together through lit through denen odium usabanging

long and long
Through youth through midifle snd old nge how untsltertng

bo affectionate and faithful they were
Thea an enstvs hastily walk away filld with the

bittarat envy

they are echoed by tuma Lezorus in posvz ealled Th Day at Dead

$oidiara revaling the se tseli for the berois bonds at silnt intim

uoi.s

She knows tranAoun duMy heMs free
bat quaintly with gay flowers the grave usown

hnt sesith of bloom is shed exuberantly
On the far grave in Illinois alone

the last hero eleoping peassfully
13.yoad d.trsstion and 4struet doth lie

By the glad wide of prairies overblown

tth byeas and prapar be this day asnetUist
AM ecuesrate to heroes zmmor iss

lot with wild violeet grief for thos who dI4
wives ad mothers but with patiene wise

Oem resignation sad thankful pride
That they have 3ft their land fei so wide

00 nab peg at thrilling histories



The kind of soibt veiled Asriauta appear in her poen eross

oxaii valisE beetuee they appear to be bidden by both Vanbvlazy

end lsoss the vcabuiary lesking sosarste sodal xefmnees the ig.s

dzwn fron foreign iniginet tons

Tot the virtuns of her detects and defects of her virtues all nneged

in so singuLar and eztroordtnary way to oombizn end cansol out end eusosed

in fashioning at Lout on peon in whiab the izteerz not is distinctive

end natahioss The 4.v Goloenus

The aircuestenoon in which the poe wee ittsn were rsoniLod by

onstsneo Gary Harrison prodsolt novelist and playwright at the turn of

the aontwy au

.A few years ago wldl.s engaged in the sconehet oppreonive
teak of aoUectb.g eontrtbttons to portfolio of eketahee by
artists end authors of eel.brity to be sold for the benefit at

the ertholdi 5ttn Yund at the Loon exhibition then about to

be ineugartsd at the Lon4 at Design begged Pis Zmsarea

to give en soso eres npprortst to the occasion She was
at first inclined to rebel egsiet writing thtug to Ott
as It were end rather aissbievoualy let play the suii.r41ght.
ateg of her sets upon her ttsnLt t4g Prtfolto fiend end

the enterprise in geuer4 3eetth3 added if
anything now under the sireunstencan it will eesuzedly be fLat
Think of thit Goddess standing on her pidestel doirn yonder in

the bay end hold lag her oreh ont to th Russian refte.a at

yours 701 era so toed of visiting at ei4e IalandP suggested
The heft sped he bet eyes deepened bar Iheek t1ued
the tine tot merrisont was passed she astd not ward sot
then

dey or We later naaoiponied by note of generous ayethy
sos the pa ...wbiah von weloned as treasure for 1ottfolio

afterwards bough by Iydig uythra far su of fifteen hundred

dollars The verses were road by 1toktsos aLtb before en
eppeselAtive saunblenoa on the caniug nlt of the zhtbttion
end when afterwards published re everywhere rasogn land ass
gee of poetle art...

There are vntortunetaly no original entertals available on the origin

at The Eee Ualossua other th this itao The $attonl Asede of Design



Ms no moords on th tt.r DU Sdi pepere have stat as

yet b.en 3.os.ted sor Loss the data on the rtc1.t p.est1 fM shed

any additional light tM the etospor.ry raferenose to It ha net been

557 to tied Ang the oet interesting ectinents 03% Ths New Coosus was

this rethar startling note free lames liussll Loll to 1amw Leij in

...X zst write again to sy hew nuab lIked your nonnart

about the te.tno sh better than like the tete itaèki
3ut your oc.net ive its subject raison detr whieh It

wanted bedore quite as auob as it want pedestal Ton sava

aet It on fl1 ane saying otir1y just the right word
to be said a.hi.venont ors srlucue thn tbt cC the

solptw hews Just bean writing onnet syasif and know

how difficult nntertal fla his to work how auch orc
difficult when the aibjeet is preaozib.d and sot chcesm

U-as of the leading critisal suazinss of the day Th LLtery or34 of

oatcn observed in review of Sw Lssuus collected ee in I9 that

her neal sonnet on the Sertholdi statue has thrilled nany
sold ai4 indifferent aSture to it first app ssion of

the 4ocy in eves the re sordid elesuats of our Aaer155n

PsIngta woitd have been bqpy if little arLaed to know that oiton

brnn $oetoi wia capable of learning

Weith.r sss Leaarua nor her poetry could be easily forgotten fler

selected pesas weie pnbllhed poathwaessly by her sister Zooepbtae Lasrus

In 1589 and once again the genius of the anther of lb New Oo3oasue was

sselalasd although this tims the oheere were qoftened by the note of gsnnino

regret at her tragic doath The review In The LItsrjr Sand observed

Tb Iasginattvs work of aan LEzrrus is here for the fret

tilpi eoUsated an4 sts-in tc the public can no last

clearly tAM a4ete2y atdy the differing phases of that

noble and pathetic genies hitherto known to us in fr.gants
e.lon re.4 the volueies with delight end with growing

revsreno..



ueh poes as those o1 Lossrus at received

with ecrious gratitude They ar intezroted by the

Muntin tnos that serves as frontispiece to the vcua
in the poo as in the flee find noble notwc rnre
sensitive grave trUe in the pose es in the fece
tiM aoething which speaks of unsatisfied desire
ot love of beauty not poetic fire not ral erneat
noes ner hatred of aong nor even the tteuse devotion

to rsas.i4ea1 could quite content this spirit hs
found no iore seaningly ii this life as we rend
the Qonviotlon slos2.y tekes posseseton of oc minds thtt

even her leteet phase was not final end thnt the cospleta
filftUouut of her geitui was umeal teed on earth

eversl ro later in article sppered by an old tiend of the pcot.se

Cobse Ltazsruss Wamen Poet $atrior Concerning her

death she wOts

bo was very soon at tbta attacked by serious ayrnptoms

Of diseae $he not ecnsciaue tht her nsldy wee
danerous aed only by depces realteod that she was too

week to triivel about 3be herself we now struck ttb
the analogy b.twn hsrself and stn on his nttreca
grave in 8arir it to a1 of her that she too the

last ttus she wont out dred herself to the Louvre
to the feet of the Yenus the Goddess wtthet arun who

eould not help far vittlity alcs seened to sustebt

breath she .pressett it she sesesd have always
one little wtadoti LooMng out into life do not

tgtn that she ws ev paaimiat yet at this ti
she said Ia snob cire for pr.tu as severe tilss
the iizlea plSasres re enough-- to breathe the sir

end an the cun...

in oniog up her inpressions of miss Lazarus as poet and person

Lary Cohen ooneluded

otI the cualittes which noke lazarus the poet that

she was the iet aerkablo of all the etnoepharts

nelity with which she seoned to peprada her fork io
ttsr what xcd of iature she wished to present her

wiU but ordered and the scene is tnatently before us
sea the criason dawn with tWintly growing clouds we

feel the $ra fresh air we r.3eice in the epproash of
the sea PLeon nay itb it glorious bus sky the

briUinney of the swsr beat the han of insects the



the deUeF ienuor of ho of rOt uzect
eM $ht 5G more e3ote4 by hvt thea the

rtstnj of the doy cr the iontie soule t1.t
osrt La the enchIrLted sit tesUn se tea3a
eeet re ebe

c.xi person eeted uIi thooe qusitties

freistLy 4ivtda z4 oftn dtstrtLte srin4y
ttd1v4u4s The e1s at her i01Lt7

vertt of her pcti èius Of her itLotic
fenr be to us prt jay eonstet
ttr%ic. Tht zsory at Ltzertas Is ytng

ts evr sting the bassty of her tb9ia1t th

.nten.st her sirLt the stttnCth of her

It was in ry at 1903 1t th bron tablet on ubteh the lines of

he lew o3Qsis0 were st ens plwied the etetsl the ttatue

of LDrty u.edey cay the toUi Ites appearo1 in heNoi

Th K4RT

on Liberty tnud to the cstss
ho an of the Gotas..us

ha ry of is Lnzerus writer of nota Lu her dey
hs b.s revtveL by her friend ioa 0ooinn ..huyer by

graetui tet rator4a ortt1 brossa tablet wa
wiveiled ot or 4brty X1n1 ie it Is row

celled jiat iuste sntrnce to the pedestel of

3irtholtft tuttc itstc of Llterty 1ihteute the

The eoice of thIs p3ao reat on the tnt.rst which

Ltivt.rus tao in the Liberty itte am symbol for

mM .bare Ghe troaa and despised have ZooM btfle

to develop tbIs cr.ers en Iiitoreat which found one

vpressiott Lu her verses on The ew GLoesu Th wore

written in 183 tire iseribed on the teblet which 14u
ehuyler hei dedjosted to her shade as follows etc

On the re2aticM bsteeen st Lezaruz nd GwIss Shuyler there is

so other direct isforeMion do kao sothis1 of Miss 8ohuyler for

sb direct deseendant of Phi1ip ahuylor ms of the earliest or ea

Yorkers oaior of the ettys 400 It.$ as she regularly is the



oid R.tietttj the eteter of Louisa Lee eiu4.r of vt

rinnt fiurie in srietn welfare work at the turn of the centwy

ze is portrait Of kortne 1%1..l9Z ti the York $tate liastorieg

oeist td it wee rortated in toir buUetin tar 1fl5 Xt is W0114

kn ttt Lztrias for ioo pert at her lit dzed in 1e ct of

soelety the oiy1rr wes 1ie3.y to be te1ud.d in end on ienturem

to sueet that sU 1theUOO the tablet was led in t1w trtue as

eothtng of ersow4 triuti to nemorablo frtendsbi

ew Oik ribwp ron otoerapb rather dnEu.rrotyp of

Leserus with story 10 l9O3u

tt LZkt
Lor Gst ui orze lasd tear latrines

Door of atue o.t Libur1

The p1.etzi as4ey lost of bronze tbl.t to the

Wfl7 Of Li j44 he e4eote1 ar4 aer the

sntamoe door at the Ettne of Libwty on Dsdlowe IslaM
SOS Cml ot iateiest Dot C1 tO jttotio 7La in this

couaty and lalnt but to ixy hit$tt7 and O.nttls

e44s Of to itt.d postea The tablet is the sift
ja gia ohuyler

us et talete on the Jewis ao has prothiaed

in this otry etnd as devctec shaion of the perassuted
suil eziled ews she has to be zesr4ai iLot aa

soint by the 3sws of this eouatiy e.r4 Zng14..

It was eaerej years later in the tell of 19O that notie

aorial aastin La boner of _- I4tzarua hold in sw Tort City

3.tstsrd tscxL Gilit of the t.odins 1tterar fturea of the day

wrot sonnet is her toxy iMind Clarence one of the ost

c4brted erttiu ws adiroas In I4z ribu the

toUowtaE report appeared er omber 1905.
t4



IM TU L7U5
Gilder Others

cry of Dcd AiVor

Deer bard sad piopbat tbt thy rest is die
Thenke be to OodI oi nc thy heart SalleRE tntolrble Lies eieepZ
Lse mt the blood of Irnwl tht

erw yet into the oo ad nlit tht .t.s
Ys as of 44 till all the world staMs still

At repine tbtt ey to hr.e1s eontes
strene and ostroue dre of ill

Thou sleepest Te but in risf we ecidg

There iritte1 1fle eiarcble
So bird of the strctant morie tho betnj dpad

Thou epeP.est td tb7 voice loe ll well
s.if thy holy ry forsaket us
Thy .ptrtt Ia trwst that nwskss u.S

This mrso ospeSielly wtttS for the ooesst we tho

ocetributton OS jy4 itr Gilder to the progran at the

mrril saettn held last riht at ole ethi.l in hOO of
Vise Lt swtmb sutbor oet died lB7
tz 0124r ws and reed his poem with deep feeling

The itsettr wrs Mer the auspleos of the Net To section
Ccungl

In opening the waetIn 4as Sadie Airtaan who presUed
said that the hoses which we paid to the wenory of Kiss Lezcru
Was all the re appropriate et this tte beosuss at the co1n
EfiOth anniversary e.lcbrtion of the lend ig of the Jr for

whoe lioratIón the poetee worked unceasingly those lb or..
The chatran Iftid that tiie eat the flret tIe Wj
had been publicly honored by yew.

Visa fiiinrtstts 8014 delivered biorehtee1 review of the

career of use Lnzzne 3he said tt the wcen whose

they honored had genius to forIn 1riendohipa end had social

istercours wits the highest niade iaa zol4 recalled the wa4s
of Richard etaw Gilder wo reid fl Lesesus could easily
have written sa entire nu.r of his saztnn eo diverse was bar

literary talent The maguzins in stton Th snty
as matter at tact Gilder rI5 ehe ooild wtly have written

severel .ntiz nmab.rs of gas1ne iM he added 4the hr
ow side is the cely that would not have been puts up to the

standard MJ.L The speekar said that Miss Lazaru.s was the

greatst 2.wiab post since tetne ba was 1I oia the ow she

was Uhe .tn the Oxeok but aba was not like etne the systa
said Visa zid



The heroin work for her brethren in the ti of their

wasrnsttou ae feelingly ystsrre to by iso mdld
spoke nl4 of the enes to etb crk by 4ss uazus
ish described the rtyrdO h.r p.spl nwi her

tpistles to the i.wi sdvootin4 the nattcral Z.sri
avaent Lies sold clout with the words
but uru wh$ at last to us in her ez1y dnth

laeenco te4a who vt on the prwo fox
literary spoetstioa wrots letter .zprossizg regrets

at bin inability to be preeeftt is eottributton
reed by the so ads
sr astional rintur kept z.pace .4th her itelleot

said tedn 9er rly death was de1sable loss

in these tines when the .oun ot brass suse fran tinkling

syale 4Aea she di.u princass bad tsflex in lsrea3..

ii4er ct w.s uuent1.y sritt.ea ut at sewn sad living neery of

4r sarns Lox scam tennty years after her isath Lii4 kin writing

of to teMs with tr.h v1v14 retesic.s tiag on the

sennet itself ohn urroua wrote to Gilder

fesi Ilk thanking you your noW.s sonnot on
nezue it in one of your bst Zt has th rare xit

in asunet of bstn easy az tlszibI.s ashes
erete effort to eover the epase cad fill tAo soaseti
sendittoas ost sonnets affect Ithe those trees we

often see out into arbitrary and artifiotsi shape
they pst am but this aonnt of your.....o.n to bay

flowed naturally into epe nd thet .aat line it

is wortb Milton cr any other nneter

tednenb r.rks have been preserved to us in book of essays eafled

pnius and the pub on Lasru rsMs

hile thcrab3y feintns and dstress of the see tel

ext sham sa wee tkouh wttuui the ightst
trees of p.4at5y the naturel cnanion of seho3.srs and

thinkers er etaotioienl nturs kept paoe with her intellect
as she grew in learth and ntsl power tocaam stO.l

or earnest devOted tcssionaci
Thea avsnoes amrke hex writings especially her pastry

which changed in later years fron its early r.tl.etion ot the

eaian idsele end took on lyriesi aM eritaly Isbrnic

tire and tagtneticn ou hiie rightly said of her tat
she wrote only when inapirM end there was ecatagious



isepirstios her L.eitie ertior her sstir wrath and
ez1tsticn ihet abs waS abla to ispart thee u.Uties
to sustained eröattve work La shown b7 her strsaeiy per
ta_I dress tbe Jej Death unique in Arieei ptxy
Viewed nerily tk Literary side her abilities war
preesive under the qutehein torss of lofty aiotive

her early death is debiorabl. is tie when

so enob verse it not as sowvlip brass e.ee to eons fren
tinkltni cyabels

During the 3.u few years osin to her Shane of residence
met Mice Lasnas lees fr.quanfly .oare.ly knew what

intsreac to derive from your feeling btorapttteel shetek am

to her r.ltdiou attitude aM seoriosiens that she was aglow
with the 7.wia spirit pro of her races hi story and eharct
sri sites and eonceer ted to its fraMes free oprassien
the .tel 11 this is finely unifest yet her tntelle.tsal

estlook we so broad that took her to be modern Zbett In

religion end ens/weed she sot Stipulate for absolate moisten.

ease of the bsrrior with whte the weat law isolated the

Zewtab ree in senate tCspsete free the rest of sukLzi
taking into aecount Meov the forces of birth and aftng

eould understand boir our 4niem of today tilled with the

passion of her eiies should r.turn to the ett.uohel faith

to the oesto ritual is its .eeidttary eM nest unooniaing
tora Lor would any lover of tea heroic in lit or literature
it such bed ken her sours desire have it otherwise

Ztghteen yesre have passed moe wrote thetor.gotng
abursatsnttion under the grave sense of loss inspired by
the pity of her death the very bUoi of her ertstiv genius
end her sow aspiration...

Ills recollect ion Leasrus which foilseed at this point hav already

be.n quOted there 1he .sony OflSlttdd$m

Xt wee not long before outtae wieh the Jew were

ibjeet.d La Metern aM stddl uwop. haea stir the

civilized ort aid the Inert end spirit of ne Lazarus

thrilled as free the first believed they weuli with the

paselos and indtgnst toe that supplied the motive needed tar

her .o hen we .u .lo$wtftei by three .lowing lyrics
Th 3rowtng of the Ked cook and the Be of the yew

felt that she at last had un into her owi ben she

died princess was fallen in Israel euld that her hand

were here to zaite the harp in this boiw of bar rncs seprene
nd last ordeal in the Old orl4 and equally to sound note
of Jubilation aM cpbsey as selebxst eve the

settlement of your historic p.ople upon sontinset wher no

t7ranny Sheeke their fr..dow eM rogress



ttt ttM soon en ltOfle of tbt dtsttwjujhod eony whe ba4 knows

here lova her nad io h4 uer tot tt he wce prient to c.ep sills

the of mr tt.U stature me pest nd person Zt Lutrus fate

ws .baps the tte of other ttnu1hed but in the 2.irgeet itew thar

telente nee s2w31 baer Jtt another Item in ujclopi on4 litezry

hStoxiee aM th cion pb3tc interest lost tonch with the dre beauty

aed etnlficnoe of her life

In the Zswish eultuzd ocunIty there bee heweizr been Rfl U5int
sttehwnt to Lasarus stthievnt articles sermons aisetinis

honor he been ooztztstent3y paid by pi deotd to their heroic ilons

Among te very best j$sles in tUe Ut.ratue there is the blogiephisat

aketeh of Si in Aflen Lessers stud of or 1ewtsh emtrtbetione

to Asriaen oiyilisetion Zn bie lt ftJure there are fifteen

fine pes on her they are tportnnt it oiy for the azlt.ttael heeis

which is p1td on the poetas as .ocnozaia rsterwr tar Lasrus hn

written thtt .t its test the 3owteh ree bee served the advnse.gunrd

of politicnl nnd iri treeo of tel I1o.ophy oing on to

al.1 thet The rnodern theory oc.iiim azid nitrrisa...hae its root

in the Mosate Code and 0the very latest refrzs urged by poiItteai aoonoolat$

in view of the aiuaea7 of the tr.r olassez are established by the Ao.aio Cod

WhiSh 1FttOd tS pntzictla of rights at lebor 4yin tv riht of

prist prearty in the 2s
nuather of ctginl ocntrtbtiona to the bioapq of aeris have

been weds by Leozard jnha oxr testent tsoopei atnistar sad

herorshlppsr of Three aztisi whib pparsd in irI us

publiastions notibys 5sa Lazarus Champion of Is.l1



zrus end the tte of Liberty tad ewe$a xailted Aasrjoen Liberty

ter besides rsstttn tb teat of her lit Asaurtely they augNt eo

tnterestthg aes leids La Jewees zLto4 Anarien Ltbsrtr Tiyrdtixs

rseerks thrt tbe origin idea zsbodied in biis cretion of iDtbot4i wea

best ezpr.ase by in the f.atUr tounat inuibe4 pon

tablet on its paieata1 aM elsie that tha you Jewess woe this brnor for

her sntirenth against zny titors ohittter tse. The writer

is not awre of the souic for this s1atn but Taynhes doss qote tho tolloeing

weids htttieZ

Uu stately yrnboU holdiag forth

ft light and hope to sill who sit
chains end dartassal Belt the earth

With wtahfirea froa thy torah uplit

eves1 bbs prissl ie4mte ettU
.biob ahsoe beaid and ceased to be

on u44.uNair the .ai $11
2n signs of tires iit ia tr.e1

oae line troe pose ThuiMi Bailey Aidrish wieb scorned sind 1itt.d the

poltoy of the open door are also octeworthys

td end unguarded stand cur gates
nd through thee presses wild rrotly tbrong
These briatng with thou unkn gods and rites
ocenta Of menace ttltou to our sir
8t57 those to thy saore portals come

In his artist se Lazarus se haapion of Zaxeel wyohan offers the

suggestion that her gospel bore fruit arguing thzt the cork by the great

Jewish hero Thsodor heal J.4ah tstj l6 r.es indbtidneas to

her 8ptstlos to the br.WS and that when 4h first ttoaist oongrssa was

held at Besle in 189 there wore heard echoes of her ooat.uttcts regarding

the kiebrsws station in cititzsLtica



There ere goo4 n.b.r of othir ertiel.n in the Jewish press oo

Lzrue but floe1 of the others eve oriirel in eny way izad aesy of ths

ause suprttatl snt tnaacarete One for xp1e epef1 of

pastonite love for .%aerte her fee1in for the peraeuted e1 orssed

Mb rnede her us in the tstue of Liberty then re mesa Of nn3pt

ured etone ies Lazrnrae Ld indeet see in the ttue soaethint ors tbn

tht p.rhpa even street of oopp.rS

is xtr1y difficilt to traee thrcuh in te ral resa

Levue oireer end ruttion in ay preete or eves astiefestory W7
The story so tr hso been enrrted det to l9Of Pb nest item is

esgezine Lustiel hicb epe.red Yoru for ereb 391$
CC

It was eell.d

Thre oriotten Poeteese ft was conaidrtioa of bily Mikiiuc

LQ%VP id tztrus Of 155 LeTrU1 it WC eetd

she s1ne of the nirht or the dwn of the wind in the

pine or Iy ripples cf aos tteim lott.rta down its

pebbly sq to the her rze$ have the very trik of

matia while b.hLn4 thea 3ia lesson even htber then that

which dwelt eitlsth the little eoLex preachasate of that

wise kiherst erinster f1.ily tctn.on ...

id it was obviously with eon werrath that the author Wr uetok James Ap$
red isoorered same Amasras for he oould writ

aea Lzaxu who t1ed in her thirties tw.nty.four years ego
looked the oul tbozhtftl she WOE WOfl of strsnth
and siortty iisr ptotnre shows eyes dee and oughtfu1

as bospak trust eio fuUu1detA beneath full
noulded mouth both finely out firs as well as sweet
the os slightly 3wtsh end the bloak hairs over the teaplea

tinged with griy by the sorrows she had rnown ifore again wee

112 td4en personality wtthixet ttt no dremette

episode teuehti her .ev. her story is the 1t0z7 of the

soul ever stvli np in on.

hat it tist 1nctiv about such reiaoovery is the feet that it is

apparently eonserited with au Laseras the poet end not eersly iessa Lasrus



the pbtio 7cr her lit ud her neutioi iiti the t.twb of

Liberty tinteu thc ttrttr bt her .4 cs r.oit ertiel ent

so er os ay tht her oetzy was ziixLor but her UvLa

it is 81nitteFnt tbt thti author it r.at ehos Lazarni as

e$ti.flt fiht.r fo itberti ox hey uost foX re sitabl OODs

vI1th and her sociiit

in Lee4L iora zzexLe ot nttone3 ajuj.at ton roc.xtly there

i1 preaeed ttnothey cr of thite Ware persotl interests Lerue

1tt.rry O.4eer it we brief trt.adly ant by one of the editors

in ttroipsot

It the er1y ysirs of the car Eatee the tt.a young
Z.wtsh poet wrote her first pcis tax prothicti

ore lyrics z.ot of the first orer erhapa but se fLll

of omits as b.oasyeab tz ftU of the korted honey of

the ender uu honeyauskls knoet in ss nlan8 Pt.na
by all

wei bor in York th lA43 .e ihe gze into yo
ioinhoo4 hr love of hex atinetteely to pOetr7
and in thit roantto t1s1 ks Wa destinti to as to 1er

first erta .r ass
1jsite few peo3.e reeber Lr work Lcng out of print

the few slen4e cL2.1ss at literr7 euriositise now ut to

tq eke rcte of the loveliest oet polihcd and

neLtb.5 lytJ.as in ltflt$ On te ltttis.soittaek
ahelves of iwny .%brary tn cr lM her tooks nra probably

bidden sway aloM 4th those of other poets wioee mrs. re
relegated to the no ruiis ad of terotten beazty

wrote for the old Qentury zine bask in p2 in the

eei.r fte4 rose 3reile she bd wiry titivitj sad

energy of strength and of estcnsts patriotism nx4 tnd.pend
ezos of thought taeth .yb Lu rssona to rt .t set

ooe The snce to Ieeth ce in just yeir after the
ttue of Liberty d.diot.d on ctloe Ia1nd itt .w York

flarbor

bi rttten tttptbn tar the mcortel

symbol of the Ubert7 of the 4w cl think she sQuid have

wanted to he theri ihGn this benson of suaiity at rsss end tbt
esleoning light to new life was wtveilsd That it stood for

hnd striven for 11 her life .nd in way statue in

the horbor Is her aiuazsset the her posers were gresteet
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0The ew Oo1.srnlsW is .nravd on brona tsbiet set In the wail

of tts a..oa4 1en4iu ot about halt wai up in the Monunts
p.dss$al An e.tLAat.4 tsenty pot sent of the crowds of visitors

tO the 3tstuo see read It The poen itself tis been rowin
in prestige cM popularity It is recited nd retorted to fr
usntly over great an7 radio networks there have been

of reu.ets toe our reprints of it The po.n was gi.n
wlt puhpc ranks as itS eatest puWis passnttten in the
recent aoUywoo tWa starring Ghrlss Bayer sad Olivia Eartfl.i

az w1LoJ4 hek the pawn 1a41 34a of retuese in wMob the

distinaiohe4 tronelt eater Victor frsztcen r.cttss it ntner
of ys go Lru wu nonLtsd and ee c.uüd for the

4.l of hn latter to author tren Leord Twyehan nominated

her April 1k 1.4 in National Park rvioe office 1341oec IalM

Thea and other c1ipina arc to be fOund in the Larus eoUeetton
at the Jawieh Ristoricel oeiety in icw lork city They wei
saved by the i.v l.yoe as intit friend of Miss Z.as.rua
and later came into the hands of QsOee Koht who donated

the autographed volumes end other itens of assoclait tonal Interest
to the society at the Iseieh Theological stuary The 5oi.ty has
tee notook of ena Lsarus is which the po.teaa has copied

good seleotion of her verse 2he lew o1ossus Lu ias Laas
own band is on the cry first page whIch mey indicat its

position ssg the poetess own choice of favorites There is

another original manuscript copy of The Ooloisua in the

Ituseum of the t3ity of $ew Tork on exhibit

The its ourn4s woxt insos1Mif
sa.a p.86g

Th ritic iease.r 10 1867 p.294 In en earlier awur of this
meaiutne brief editorial note on saa Lsses death appeared
which Lu of itersst Rise Lazarus the poet died in this

city en stssday lest azzl was buried on MOnday in the family lot

in 0ypr.ss 1411 Uemets The fatal termination of her bug illness

was not aurpril to her friendi though ii is none the less source

of kaen regret to then Rise Lazarus was writer of originality end

force both In prose and verse sad her death ii distinct loss

serien letters it is special loss to t3LI Jouzasi to whose
she was before bee illness trc.nt n$rtbutoz Shell

have more to soy of her n.zt imeW p.570



Th5 TOJ8 1I Nove 136 p.12

ibj.d p.1 1.6

Z4 York OTsT Q1 1$B p.6 eol.1

Th 1r oveir LO 186 ool.4

uOtt1 zitto 4-5
30 Ths 4rtasn Zsbre k..er 1687 pp..O D.sear

188 lheee steteisuts sara vrItt.t tbe request of 4r
Ltt3p 0wett ettitor of jaeew nd en itthate frieM
of tss Lrsnrua .ee hUip o.uc ecc11e4tIons of iW tezarus
whih first pre4 is etojeb rr Ii3y 199 aM was

later included In his oFies ç.i rje 152 Oeen
is still alt at this wittn aM reeteat Dewey Averss

Uoohe3J ew York He ou1d en inytitleble eotwoe fc pereonal

ries eM it Li qi$te 1ike1 tbtt he hM the ortiis1 ianuseripts
he Ma already ruoducd those of 3ohn and oh

Thtttt.r in his ertielea abavs it Iv poeatble too that be is iE

poss.sstes of ooUctto of Laerus ppea Thc rnitor hen bean
clue to obtii any tfertto by erespciIance

11 3M8 p.14

ridte kjstoryoti.rtaan LItei.tr 1921 Vol.111

18 jjs erje1 ret.w soncludeft 5ii died iS ibs ltv.d r.steh

lbristican as Jessie psrhepa it would be truer say neitbar

one ir the other yet sinilr in the ioy for her rae end its

iwtzii ietozy end in the vtorcua ti of the riItt of that

yea to be bleated lik other on e4tvidue.1 merits not oa thoes

of reoe p.294



II

14 Letters Lzup edited by 2mlpb 2usk Columbia Ujrity res
1939 itt

15 sostoç vole 1829 pp.149 biographIcal sketch

by Zoeepblne LHIarUI

eave of Levr4 by Alien lesser 1938 pp.Vi49

AM1_ot v.141 pp.U
18 The ewteb ci1o$2 Vale TU pp.680451

19 144 p.651

20 Vatdntitied clipping in Euhut aOlls.ticn

21 Yo as quoted in The rItJ 2a.1
22 pp.48i49 Ala.z $t end OIsr4er of

ye 1922 by Ralph Parry và1.fl pp
220 whole letter is of interest deer $tes Laserus

It pleased greatly re.Iv your latter and iy long OLny In

esesaring it is doe neither to disrespeet nor forgatfuless but to

desire to asks ir letter worthy....I vary aatsh hcs thet we asy
et again ore long and paetteulsrly that you eM dear wife

eey be.o aequetnt.4

22 p.rn

26 1114 pp.24-28 The letters ol Jobu Burroughs to Lazarus revel
wre of th pe.tese sentinests and cpiaioes then eny others we 12ev.

At present en investigation is being isad to the whereabouts of
the Bunonghe papers in effort to lesate lies Lazarus letters

to6 the great asturalist tkerein It ii likely that sue of thee
will reveal her singular admiration for a1t bItasn and bar deep
syrçatby with his sugs to Azarlee sad to th t.o.zatto spirit

25 Osajus i4 other ssp 19U by dewid Careioe 8tedzan pp.26448

26 Qowen eor1.a pf American Zw p.334

Th p.rtoe lsbew lovechar $6 lee pp .V1.7

.a. p.78

29 quoted by Mazy Cobsu Po.t.Lcre 7ao4uly 1893
p.11

30 Ibid p.1
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38 t$ vats 19240 by V.rua
Louts hrrtagtcn Vol.3 Berintisa of Qit4s e4i inAie eh.l1 The Gu1tre of the 4v.nties pp.S5.4

59 4tV pp.1$ The 3atter is dated 1179 lATh

40 Welt ihttae ttAV1st v.rnn ed p.311

42 1b8 preface is edited by trl

42 A4itu bother by Leeius 1071 p.193

45 .1$ hitnan ypJa .ry .6 p.194

44 JJ p.2OL

48 p.1E

46 /r1e baw ieoemb.r 1807 p.69 see also ostanoe
ear autobiography Zt os 1911
pp.513.413 Mnrrisens pp.rs are now in the rery of

Ocagress end are being .he.ked fer Lasarus ttsos francis
1ut arrt.cn to LJ.L AprU 1942 .t a..rge 1. 8iouseat

to LJ4 April 10 1941 Latters ca file in MP$ attics
ledjoss Ii

47 p.4 This letter it night be ationsd
would be en sisollest itso tot possible Lnsrus exhibit ease
the totue of Liberty AU the letters in the Reek voltwe are in

the Law Library at 2clirtbj niversity sad photographic copies
can reedily be de of 3.1 the so.szipt cat.rtsl there It wee
given to the Library through Professor Rush by sister of

Lazrua Mrs Annie fiuapbrys Iohestca Rase1 who has moo
died In 1938 Philip Ocasa noted in his sutabtopaphy

asr sister Mrs Zohnstcs los baa refused in

response to suggestion to reprint her Collected Poeris
to grant pornission to include ny iteas of awiab
ahareter she being en sx4t CtbO1te. p.536

Susk professed his surprise at this aot for his iresion
of the obnstons when he tisited then in their Renatasanos

paleos hens in 1938 was that they were both qutt proud of the

disttsdsh.d reputation of Lsanrus in feet they refused to

permit his to use the le us rica cortaspondeso unless he
ecasonted to publish th whole sheaf of letters to iea Lazarus

year later Go1ts Jntvardty irese published seven dunes
by MaIph Resk is thick volure of the collected letters of

Ruiph Waldo Zusreon end little volune of letters to lena Lesarus
Yet it quite possible and Professor Rush baa assented to this



thst ohnston wee asbaned end anberees.d cf the Laserue

raciAl igins etn4 eould still at the eeee ttne be quite

delighted thet so many distinguished figures at uropeen sd
Anertoen oulturs in the niseteseth century were tivo1vd in

her sisters biograby book of letter fran Zraren Laneèl
Burroughs t11tsn norris sht 1roaning .t.sl sea en

snesedingly attenetiva social prcosttion book of pt.t1ee
to the 1ebrana or sonnets in behalf at huddled a.es ywarning
to breath free end the wretahel retse of the turopeen shore
night well have bean 4tsteteAl

48 Ltereri Boston february 1589 p.38

dSt1

Msry Ochsa June3u1y 189$ pp34
51 1y$ 1903 1hedstsonwbisbthsBLezerus

let wee seed In the Ztatus of Liberty than May 1905
This should ocrrst the nuans error in this oonsacttos

Dtstione of ap B1pb as noted prntoudy0 r.pssti
coon isteke which has it het the tablet was pert of the nenit
et ItS dedloation .VSfl the Bational ferk 3ervIea publication he
erred in the sIxtsen.pa booklet tatue of Libarty ationet
Benunenr 1940 it tnocrreotly notes that the date was 1908 which
was probably derived fro the blurred an53avra numeral in

corner of the braces tablet it..lt

for torttaa on the $.buyler see Louisa Lee Bshsyl.r in the

of flioroy vol.XYZ p.447 Bobuyl.r
Weily ortreits in sw iork $$% Bistcr1os31
vol.9 p.8 end Presets Greenwood eo4 $iscencàe reti
Mr Sa3ts 1GP Ch.Xfl Louisa end Osorgirte 3ehuyl.r pp.2B3.3
Qeorgins was aps rert1y something of niatoten having put sone of

LMrSOA and Byron to song Pesbedy says of the sisters ...tbe end

of thes lives .st be described as nothing less than the end of en
era No Ameriaens so tot as know er left who represent so

ooletely both by inheritance end obersoter the finest traits of
the iotorten There was In both sing4er chirn end nobility
of nature which meds tha the centre at sttreotin for large sirea
of devoted friends both old end young.. two ecana were acre
diselatler In Inclination ssd taste et eon were er more dependent
on saGa other or essenti for each others bspInes$ Louisa was

dyssac of Matnhstretiss tore Qeorgina was poetic and tranquil
soul Louisa bosses recognised as dsri pioneer in social service
Georgina on the other bead was the devoted oerst.k.r and serene

ecsisa who lightened tb burden of oft total duties sad trenquillised

th uaVttIug activity of her sister career... pp.f8049
P.ebody the femous harvard professor asatione and quotes fran



Gsortaa meioire eoo unpublished ehapt.rs of whisk weze appar.ut17
in his possession The loetton at tlt no.oipt tght sh so
sew en interesting light on tt.ra r.1eazt both to the tablet ud
to the Lavra biography

tI1fLirJ SaMsy 10 1903 asetiom p.5 ols.46
seated no account at the affair that scaM beats

at p.ar suatsy Msq 10 us however the Mv.r.ry
isuas of the wi4 and the 8ts%us of Liberty awe in top good weny
ether items The leading coMe feature WaS en stsg ao.ered strip at

stesesry ntt ad Jeff visiting Sadie. IslaM In the same

issu the or14 reviews its Jeerwe3istte 01cc eM has oory St

its own otiln the .s$ab1iiament of the tatuej this ers the

speciel gesiwe section aMer the eaptios Lib.rtys Statue

Alas werthy at amntton here is nero-item whieb appeared in the

Sew Tuesday T.bruary 1903 one aou.d hardly help

noting
XC8 1OM CPXTkL

uhingtoa leb.25A OS letter ranched 5ecr.tery Root taOy from
Sew 1ck rsuesttg that the War pnrtest take over the ahars of

the tatne of Liberty The letter we signed by Dat4 Hines
Cornelius Situ James Pinobot 8aemei Avery Charles

tewsrt ith end Parke Godwin repatiag the ocaimitte Sob

sines 190 baa received sseriptios Oz keeping the t.W ape
to the publia end evi4tag little steamer to run to Sedloss
Island and serry ps..eages Tb stttei .pGtt that it baa

whot $000 in tha trcuuy at the pasiont time It also notes

that the average number at visitors has teflon ott from $5000 in

1890 to 47000 in 190 It is possible now that some priveto ssey
will run the usaretton ate r4 p.5 01.1
Some hitherto unhoea 4t.ii of the 8teWe of Libertys bt$ery is

therein revealed tar the tilt time

54 Tirn Yçç 1ibuse ondsy November 20 1908 ool.3
cs elsa Lm Is November 1905 p.4 ooI.8

I4fPPs itob atac 0i14 edited by Rosemead Gilder 1916 p.418
II letter to Sit lorry detd Qetober 1906 Gilder writes
..ereon was as qut to sac the tore of 4e Ray the poetry of

Charles Ray J.L as be was to see that of 4htta as

Za Xmsa.rus was witness said after sb bed reed do lays pose
to him and hi had greatly admired them Is it not pity be has so .ult
en audience 1ot at 11 ea14 Imereon he baa yma and now be has

when began Zr ems brother did nt believe as



br uirotha eornt see The Ljfe 5fl4JL5ttf$ roatl
by Ulere krrns vdt.r p.O The friendeMp of

zrrouhe hed ted fror Ieee to deetlt in 3JV see Vol.1
p.200

tM Gisrenee te4xn ess sd Other e0eye 9U Qh.UII
pp.BM-$67

Allen uer 1jeetb p.N The ehepter
Laisrus p5.9 preaoed bi lerfte enjrvin of the poetees

5$ Leoni vynh sw Lezarias Champion of Isr1 Art1
19$9 Yewose 14ted Aserteen Liberty in

Apri 1941 Lesarus end the 8tatu of 14 as

Zanusry 1940 Copies of thece three srtiels on tile et
$edXoes Islend

bV lon hr1iab Leviuor The ew land 19z0 p45 In passing it mit
be asntioned at this póint thet rsse Lsserus probably saw the 8ttue
of Liberty but onee he wee in urope in the fell of 1P3$ when

the nussnt wee dedicated abs returned to lee Ynpk in the swear
of 3arfl strtekón wsn end aeverel wthc later she died
dsry Cohen notes tbtt she returned on July 25 her

deeth urns on the 0th of ovsier 18
$0 Jerwiek 7e.rnss Ptce Thrse Forgotten Poeteseos in Mreb 191

pp.261475

61 Robert tflenl Lazarus 1M$4B$ oet kw York City Writers
Project ass pp This $11 ufl4OOuZtad g.nsrei essay on the

po.tees written for pLanned volus Sf New Task portrtts which
wee never oorptIed The author augects with no evidence ut all
thet perhaps the thasea of suffering which Miss Lesarns emphasised
in her work were related to moods that follow tragic love affair
p.5 1ro picture of the poeteas be draws this interesttn
pen.-portseits firm sweet tea with dák serious eyes fu11.moutbe4

sensuous lips heed arowoed with wavy heir nently brushed beck

behind the ears and adorned by simple bend he nobility of

her f.otu.res wes net aerial by the large nose it anything it was

oaphssissd by it end the whole ountennse bespe renknoss
sincerity sad will pp.4

sa .aat. .tS g.m

$3 Ann Btobel4ir in her monthly eoiwrn ewroal SM Le4te wa t.us1
June 1943 p.l$ Mother similar review appeared in

3etanos iLtcr signed Z. tar August 26 192 but th was rgely
p1ijirtztil the axtiele by Charles Zy which appeared in

Chrtnti U$ou J.suuy 53 1009



64 Tiei turdy Iuly 26 1$41 editorisi Cltpptn
in oftts 11o.s Zr1nd

65 Suot.4 wyM In .vIA oa p.56 frci Tork Ttss
Getober 1$ L95 1áh iritee me tbt the iident i.s

4rsse et Dayton tto October 1940 .lejrs4 just the

pWMeeeses y.erning to be treV Iaoniird to .L
ApzU l4 iettaz on tie

Librtyi L.rsste cn t4dreee by trizk Ktn$o 3.M0 fttion
NOR Ia1utul roe4oatin yste say of this edAvess Ii tUe
iL P3 offie ae4ao.s 1altud
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